
THEY improv is the perfect entertainment solution for after prom, project graduation, or any other 
teenage gathering. With our giant selection of age-appropriate options, you bring the teens and 
we’ll do the rest. 

Our experts have years of experience entertaining a large group for hours and hours and every 
selection from our handy menu of game shows, murder mysteries and comedy shows is designed 
to keep them engaged and laughing. And since our highly trained actors are already at your location 
and ready to go, combining a number of activities has never been more cost effective!

Our activities are formatted so that you can have THEY improv as the main event, or as one 
component of the most fun nights of their lives. You tell us how many hours you need and we’ll 
work with you to select a blend of activities to keep your group entertained all night long.

PICK & MIX ANY OF THE FOLLOWING OPTIONS FROM OUR MENU OF FUN!

Audience Olympiad:  The audience is divided into 2-4 teams that compete to win physical, 
mental, and teamwork events, not to mention prizes and bragging rights!

Comedy Show:  Our professional comedians sculpt a hilarious comedy show based on 
suggestions from the audience, and can even incorporate your students into the show! 

Game Show:  Loosely based on popular television game shows like the Family Feud, Match 
Game, Minute to Win It, Password, and more, your group becomes contestants and audience in 
a one-of-a-kind interactive experience! There are also playoff versions to incorporate more of the 
group in the games.

Improv Workshop:  Your teens will learn the basics of how to do improv comedy by 
participating in improv games that bring fun right along with the learning. They might give advice 
as a guest expert, come up with an ad campaign for a bizarre new product, or become a brand new 
star of the stage!

Murder Mystery:  Using either your students as the suspects or our team of professionals, we’ll 
deputize your whole crowd, calling upon them to uncover evidence, conduct interrogations, and 
find the murderer, all under the watchful eye of our hilarious lead investigator.

Scavenger Hunt:  We’ll develop a hunt specialized to your group, combining problem solving, 
physical challenges and teamwork in an epic quest to gather bits of information from all over your 
venue. Additional elements can be added to convert it into more of an Amazing Race.

Trivia Challenge:  Showing off your knowledge has never been more fun. We’ll split the 
audience into teams working together to achieve trivia stardom. Or choose a more traditional 
contest loosely based on Who Wants to Be A Millionaire or Jeopardy!

Whether you have the same show running several times during the evening or you have a changing 
menu of options all night, THEY improv is your quickest way to creating an experience for your 
group sure to exceed your expectations! 

Contact THEY improv to learn more about any of the menu options or to craft your special evening 
of entertainment. Email THEY improv at info@THEYimprov.com or by phone at (866) 219-4386.
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